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sippi gets hotter. Maj. Barksdale
FURNISHING GOODS

All at the Loweat Pricee.

And, continuing, the writer (Sub-Treasu- ry advocate) carried

who really must have had our own Carroll county, which is the home

distinguished ichthyophagist under of Senator George. In Yazoo,
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and
can
make
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Come
and
see
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one feels fa want,' a craving for his old home, George gets the in--

Wake Up
If you wake up in the

morning with a bitter or
bad taste in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, take Simmons Liver
Begulator. It corrects
the bilious stomach,
sweetens the breath and
cleanses thefurred tongue.
Children as well as adults
sometimes eat something
that does not digest well,
producing Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Restlessness,
or Sleeplessness a good
dose of Regulator will
give relief. So perfectly

'something you don t Know wnat structions. Barksdale's friends
that is to cannot asay, you give attribute it to his advocacv of then fimp to vniir npsirps; nor hops tnP

Sub-Treasu- ry bill, for he is person- -continue thefeeling wear off as you
ally very popular in Yazoo. Up todietary."
date, George has 40 out of 47 ofITSTHE TERMINAL ROAD MOVES

HEADQUARTERS. the nominees.

Newbern House,
Morehead City, N. C.

Under New

Management,
Has been refitted for the sea

and no pains will be spared to mak

it a delightful resort.

So hlm LWiki
to offend the Ladies and endair

"I AM A DEMOCRAT.The headquarters of the West
Point Terminal system, known as
the Richmond and Danville, will

There is a dispute between the
admirers of Cleveland and Hill

shortly be removed from Washing as to which one is the author of tlie
above expression. Hill has en

ton to Atlanta, and Mr. Pat Cal
HARRIS'

DYEING AND RENOVATING WORKS.
EastJ Mabtin'Stseet.

'RALEIGH, X. C.

We make "a Specialty rof Slockingand Pressing Siikg Hats.

houn will be made Vice Presi
joyed the honor exclusively because

harmless is this remedy
that it can be taken oy
the youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter
whatthe condition of the
system may be. It can
do no harm if it does no
good, but its reputation
for 40 years proves it

dent of the system. This is a move

that indicates the determination the children. They will be perftci--

in the fall of 1885 he made a speech
in Brooklyn and brought down the
house with the declaration "I am a
Democrat."

Work Done on the Most Approved y safe an(i free from thj5 anovaiK.Plan. A trial trill onniri-np- rnn I .upon tne part oi tne lermmai au--
D. Y. C. HARRIS,thorities, not only to make divi lhe table supplied with all tl

delicacies of the season,jnne25-t- f Manager.
dends, but to redouble their ef

Now a New York admirer of
forts for the rapid and solid Polite Clerks,

never lails inrdoing good.
Be Not Imposed Upon!

Examine to see that you set the

Mr. Cleveland calls attention to
the fact that on July 24th, 1884,development of the country through Water Coolers,which their lines run. Mr. Inman and attentive waiters. Still Mk: rwhen Mr. Cleveland was notified

TERMS POSTAGE FREE

Daily, one year, - - --

Daily, six months, - - --

Daily, one month, - - --

"Weekly, one year, - - -

Pennine, Distinguished from all
frauds and nutations bv our red Z Galvanized and Porcelain Lined.

$6.00
3.00

.50
1.25

and trolling for bluefish andand Mr. Calhoun tell the Atlanta of his nomination e s President, he Trade-Mar- k, on front of Wrapper,
--BRASSConstitution that the removal of the and on the side the eal and signaturesaid: of J. H. Zeilin & Co i1.00"Weekly, in clubs of 5,

1

3Preserving - Kettles.
isn macKerei are among the ex--

enjoyable sports, while the

Surf Bathing.
headquarters was agreed upon be-

cause the great system can be moreLiberal commission allowed to club
p. p p.

"I am a Democrat because I be-

lieve that this truth lies at the
foundation of true democracy: The Porcelain Lined

mmis recommended by physicians because
party and its representatives which they see its healthy effects all around rl6S6rV!nR " hBttlGS

successfully operated from Atlanta
than from any other point.

The removal is a great thing for
the sound bathing and the sailir:
are delightful in the extreme.

tl,o nnL xvih iha rr nil A leading physician in Xew York Maeon'a Porcelain and Glass Top"t""o "" and director of one of the largehos- - All trains stop at the platte .

agents.
Sample copies furnished free on ap-

plication.

DROP US A POSTAL.

If at any time your paper is not de-

livered, or if it is delayed.
Papers should be on the door steps

of every city subscriber by six
o'clock in the morning. If not
jnmclm1v ic at fuiilt and so

xnat concerns ineir weiiare ana pitais, says, t eo. isyo, h-h- made
safptv fiTi nll obit 'it. wit. f, .11 use of the P. P. P. sent him, and was immediately in front of the Ife.

Accommodations first class.FRUIT JARS;"trv : . " , pleased to say P. P. P. proved effica- -

Atlanta. General Manager Wm
H. Green, General Pass. Agent
Jas. L. Taylor, Traffic Manager
Sol. Haas, and Treasurer Hall
will havejtheir offices in Atlanta,

apprecutuun ui iiie saureuness oi eions in a number of oases, and adds,
the trust and with a firm resolve to " n? m?re tna ne snouid nave an

.. ticipated from the satisfactory combiadminister it faithfully and well." nation of such well-know- n drugs.
STEP LADDERS,

A prominent railway superintendent FLY TRAPS,and m the course of a short timewe want to know it. Eternal Vigilance. of bavrnnah (name given on applica
tion) says ne was cnppiea dv a diseaseif you fail to receive your paper, sboPs for tn building and repair of

jls iue price oi iieaiin. xui wun eat without assistance, having lost thetherefore, or if it comes late, drop locomotives and cars will be erected.
all our nrp.cant.inn there are ene-- se of his limbs by rheumatism, ma--

FLY FASS,
WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM

FREEZERS.
. laria, dyspepsia, etc. .Physicians here. . ,mine olirOTTfl Inrl'-inrt- ' nhMif tun rTro I

as a postal at once, giving your Mr. Calhoun, Vice-President,w- ill
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- sent nun to Aew York and they re

Terms Moderate.
E. D. ARTHUR, Proprietor.
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INTEREST
DON'T

YOU

FORGET

auuress, anu stating yuur cum- - i nw,n i Ai j iv t iiivr ui. tiiiii-t-- . in m i i:iiii :i virui i !i vh tems, onlv waitinsr a favorable od-- turned him here, and he was as com- -

puiuuuiijr luasscu mt-iiifeeive- im- - u course of P. P. P. has made him a
plaint, which will receive prompt
attention.

1 am a Democrat, pare and simple.

purities in the blood may be hidden well man.
l T-- TT - 1 , . .r. r. is Knownfnr among pnysiciansor years or even generations iT1 thp cmitn fnr itcs HrT nfi tt,and suddenly break forth, under- - derful cures as the great purifier of the v. i mm m,

full authority to hear all complaints,
find out what is needed and act for
the company.

We note this movement with

pleasure because it is another indi-

cation that owners of great South,
era interests are finding out

mining health and hastening death. age- -

Raleigh, K. 0For all diseases arising from impure Blood Poison
blood Hood's Sarsaparilla is the un

I believe in fighting for reforms in-

side of party lines. I believe that
any attempt to organize a third
party in the South would be an ab-
solute failure Ben Tillman.
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equalled and unapproached remedy. Primary, Secondary and Tertiary
Syphilis, old sores, pimples, blotches, IT!It is King of them all. for it con- - NOTICE. LAND SALE. I will

public outvery on Wednes-
day, the 12th day of August, next, on
the premises, about 400 acres of land in

quers disease. scroraia, Diood and mercurial poisonand skin diseases are eradicated by the
use of P. P. P. Hosts of certiflfiats

that the most successful man-

agement is possible only by
personal contact with the Southern Where the Snow Birds Nest.EX. Orange county, on Eno River, formerly r " "ajuaiiuui.-know- n

as Dickson Mills, three miles irom tlie North. Wltil a
are in office to show the cures in these
diseases where all other medicines have
failed.

A POPULAR FALLACY
PLODED. For a cool place in summer; forpeople. The Terminal system has

been fortunate in having such wise health and recreation visit Linville, RheumatismThis is the time of year when

irom umversuy oiauon. Ac
Terms- :- One-ha- lf cash, balance pur-- IUll line OI Ladies SBQ

:hase money on twelve months time; Sprite' Vintcnote bearing interest of 8 per cent, re-- oflOCb, Lb, ui en-

quired. Title reserved till the entire crnods of all kinds and.
amount is paid.

The above land will be sold in two 1T1 fart anvt.mnrr 111 OUl

Grandfather Mountain, and theSouthern men as Mr. Inman, Col. beautiful region surroundinsr them. Inflammatory, gout, sciatic and itsAndrews and Mr. Calhoun in kindred diseases with its excrutiatins
1 i !i. i , mi

Regular sales of raal estate will pains are cured by the wonderful blood- - tracts of about 200 acres each, highlv V ftcleansing properties of P P.P. Prick- - improved, good building thereon and line Wanted by the pUD-l-
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Ash, Poke Hoot and Potassium. cold spring water. Well timbered. 1 rjTTo -- ic ooH
cuarge 01 us interests, ine more
power and authority they are given,

j A- - ii.
commence in .Linvilic on June 1st.
Residence and business lots, andiiuu lue nearer me managers are v uii J iwi,7-5- w. w. noxCatarrhsuburban sites ottered at privatebrought in contact with the people, X

people who think they think begin
--to pack their valises and go to the
seashore. They don't want to go.
Oh, no. They find no pleasure in
the inspiring music. The breaking
of the billows at their feet is no poem
to them. The surf-bat-h refresh-

ing and strengthening to tired, or-

dinary men holds no refreshing
. portion for them. Serious thought

alone is their recreation, so

B. F. Cheatham & Bra.the better for the South and for the Originates in scrofulous taint. P. P. P.
roads. purifies the blood and fhis prevents

sale only. may-6-2-- m.

L0U1SSUE6 mm u,LOUISBURG, N. C.

catarrh. DEALERS INFor Old Sores, Skin Eruptions, Pim
THE SWANNAN0A,"

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Paris is excited over a paper by ples, Ulcers and Svnhilis. use onlv P.

DR. Lannelongue in which he P. P., and get well and enjoy the bless-
ing only to be derived from the use of General Merchandise.o o--

disclosed the results of treating in-- Next Session will Begin Sept. 2, '91. P. P. P. Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Good Medium-Price- d Hotel.Potassium.Fnll Faculty of efficient and experienced Under New Management.fantile cases of tuberculosis with in- - 225 Wilmington St.,they say. But thev have teachers. All the English tranches, with
Music, Art, Elocution and Ancient and Thoroughly overhauled, refitted- ' I nlabored hard fnr n v.nr nn,i Jectl0ns ot chloride of zinc. The refurnished : modernModem Languages taught by the most conveniences ; 1Unl 6-l- m. RALEIGH, -

delightfully cool rooms, and sunertapprove d methods. (Jalistnemcs free.ihey need the fish diet which gives exPeriments been successful
fxc v o. xxates aim reading matter noon

application. HOWELL, COBB.strength to the brain. A New but the doctor the7 are only
No physician required in the College dur-
ing the past year. Board, washing, lights
fires and tuition in English only $110 per junio-dm-.

CHOOVnrt TTpmlrl writer CnV bt i,fl experiments. He has, however LITTLETON HIGH Syear.
Special studies at reasonable rates.

Send for catalogue tobeen beseiged with letters from
tuberculous patients from all parts S. D. BAGLEY. A. M.,

june20-W3- m President. Peace InstituteBros..Notice of Sale.
RALEIGH, IT. C.

AND

Business Institute.
College Preparation.Commercial Course,

Penmanship,
Telegraphy,Shorthand

and Typcw""
Prices very moderate. Unexcelled loca

As trustees of S. B. Norris and C. A.
o--uarter lormeriy trading and doins bus --O-WHOLESALEiness in the city of Raleigh as Norris &

Carter, the undersigned will sell on

reason President Harrison went to

Cape May.
But, alas ! for this long accepted

theory that fish food makes gray
brain matter. Listen to what a
learned writer in a current English
magazine has to say on this subject:

One popular fallacy in connection
with fish may be noticed namely,
the oft repeated assertion that the
eating of that particular food in-

creases brain power. No one who
has studied the subject can possibly

of Europe who feel that they are in
the presence of a sort of universal
panacea. It may have merit, and
has made a decided impression
upon those who saw the experi-
ments, but if the public become too
hopeful they may be destined to
another bitter disappointment like
that which followed the shipwreck
of the tuberculine treatment of Pro-
fessor Koch.

THE FALL TERM BEGINS

SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1891,
Monday, the 20th day of July, 1S91, at
public auction, for cash, at the Court
House door of Wake county, all the
notes, accounts, choses in action and Druggists, tion. Onens August 24, 1891-Fo- r

catalogue, address
L. W. BAGLEY, Psrsc:other evidences of debt belonging to

tne sail z orris cc uarter. june30-2t- a
Time of sale 12 o'clock m. Terms

casti. w. tt. UPCHURCH,
M. T. NORRIS.

Sole Proprietors,
SAVANNAH, GA. TTTANTED. A gool Baker

ADDRFSS

JAS. DINWIDDLE, M. a.7
Of IJhIt. of Tirginia,

BiXKIOH, N. (J,

Trustees of Norris & Carter. ft Waesnaid. Addre ..i-- , iV
July 10th, 1891. D&W T. NOKi'v

Marion,--9
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